
59 Moy Road Dungannon, Dungannon, BT71 7DT
02887 222663

Citroen C4 1.5 BlueHDi [130] C-Series Edition 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

1x USB Type-A socket at 1st row + 1x USB Type-A socket, 1x
USB Type-A socket at 1st row + 1x USB Type-A socket, 1x USB
Type-C socket & data connection, 1x USB Type-C socket & data
connection, 1x USB Type-C socket in 2nd row, 1x USB Type-C
socket in 2nd row, 2 tweeters in pillars and 1 subwoofer, 2
tweeters in pillars and 1 subwoofer, 3 rear headrests, 3 seat
bench in 2nd row, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4
woofers in doors, 4 woofers in doors, 5.5 inch backlit full TFT
driver's instrument cluster with LED ambient lighting, 12V power
outlet, 12V power outlet, 18" Bi-tone diamond-cut aeroblade
alloy wheels with anti-theft locking wheel nuts, ABS, Active blind
spot detection, Advanced comfort suspension - double hydraulic
stops on front and rear suspension, Anti-lock Braking System,
Anti-theft alarm (volumetric protection), Apple car play and
Android auto, Automatic headlights, Bluetooth telephone and
audio streaming, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Boot light, Boot spoiler, C-Series badging on front wing,
Chevrons cloth and leather effect textile seat upholstery, Citroen
connect box emergency and assistance system, Citroen Hifi
system with 1 speaker in dashboard centre, Citroen Hifi system
with 1 speaker in dashboard centre, Citroen Smart Pad Support -
integrated support for attaching a tablet computer for front
passenger, connectivity, connectivity, controlling media,
controlling media, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear windows
and side windows with chrome detail, Dashboard tray in front
cabin, Deluxe leather steering wheel with two command blocks,
Diesel particulate filter, Driver's head-up display, Driver and
front passenger airbags, Driver and passenger sunvisors with
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Miles: 7320
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Metallic - Perla Nera Black
Engine Size: 1499
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: AVZ7860

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4360mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1525mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1795KG
Max. Loading Weight: 471KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

60.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 128MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.5s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£23,495 
 

Technical Specs
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illuminated vanity mirrors, Dual zone automatic air conditioning,
Electrically heated, Electrically heated, Electrically heated front
seats, Electric parking brake, Electrochrome interior rear-view
mirror with automatic day-night switching, Electronic Power
Steering (EPS), ESP, folding and adjustable external rear view
mirrors with courtesy lighting, folding and adjustable external
rear view mirrors with courtesy lighting, Front, Front, Front and
rear electric windows, Front and rear LED interior lighting, Front
head restraints, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Gloss black rear
skirt, Heated steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's seat with
adjustable lumbar support, Height adjustable front passenger
seat, Height and reach adjustable steering wheel, High level
acoustic insulation pack - C4, High level acoustic insulation pack
- C4/C4 X/e-C4 X, Hill start assist, Immobiliser, In-crash braking,
Intelligent beam headlights, Keyless entry and start, LED
daytime running lights in V signature, LED front fog lamps with
static cornering function, LED front headlamps, Manual child lock
in second row, Manual deactivation of front passenger airbag,
Map pockets in rear of front seats, My Citroen Drive Plus: 10"
high-resolution touchscreen user interface, My Citroen Drive
Plus: 10" high-resolution touchscreen user interface, Perla Nera
black painted external rear view mirrors, Puncture repair kit with
compressor, Rain sensing automatic front windscreen wipers,
Raised centre console with armrest and two cup holders, rear
and lateral parking sensors, rear and lateral parking sensors,
Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Remote locking with
deadlocks, Row 1 and 2 curtain airbags, Row 1 side thorax
airbags, Seatbelt unfastened on the move warning, Shark fin roof
aerial, Single front passenger seat, Speed limiter, Split folding
rear seats, Tailgate, Top rear vision reversing camera, Two
position boot floor, Tyre underinflation detection, vehicle settings
+ connected nav, vehicle settings + connected nav, Voice
commands, Welcome and goodbye lighting, XXL storage in front
cabin
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